
LIC SALE
NE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

,», MAY 26, 1962
Strasburg along 896,

!S, old dishes, G.E. 8 cubic refrigera-
,r compartment, Kelvinator electric

leen Washer, G.E. mixer, R.C.A. table
ix, bedroom suite, box spring, single
’’ bed, blankets, comforts, robes, 12x17
, kitchen cabinet, jars, tubs crocks,
:locks.

ANTIQUES
ik, benches, cupboard, jelly cupboard,
bench, blanket chests, chest of draw-
xtension tables, old rockers, cane seat-

ink bottom chairs, old arm chair, odd
, side board, clock, watches, few old
secretary desk.
Chevrolet pick-up, 1949 Hudson, 4 dr.

less than 30,000 miles.

FARM EQUIPMENT
I Model L-A John Deere Tractor, starter lights,
liltivator (excellent rubber), John Deere Model H
Ipreader, disc, spring harrow, walking plow, Bolens
Husky 2% h.p. garden tractor, Eclipse 20” rotary mow-
h, (used 1 season), 3 wheelbarrows, (1 on rubber), corn
[heller. h.p. motor, platform scales, International
Speed chopper, wire, steel posts, hog feeder, bushel[ubs, 14 feeders, 5 metal nests, 2 electric brooders, steel
hums, iron gate, rope and tackle, 32 foot extension
tedders, 3 step ladders, ladder jacks, vice, many tools,
bolt cutters, saws, hammers, planes, grind .stone with
notor, lumber, Hudson sprayer, garden tools, 3 lawn
hairs. 12 gauge shot gun and articles too numerous to
nention.

5-ton ear corn, 13 bale of straw.
Sale at 11:00 A.M , D.S.T.

Terms: Cash, by

Mrs. Earl V. Hostetter
lucttoneers; Diller and Kreider

Lunch by Youth Group of
Mt. Pleasant Mennonite Church

CS-S-DC

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

sV
~ VcmDcile
SILO UNLOADERS

Double augers deliver more silagt
per minute even when silage is
deeply frozen . . and at a lower
operating cost Patented V-paddle
impellers throw not blow . . .Di
silage down chute Adiustable drive
hubs give positive traction in all
types of silage

K, Three-point suspension keep*
is a complete line t,nloader "vel *'*" »«««*.

of sunk feeders to meet your exact needs

\ % %

Straight-out Auger Feeder
With VanDale units you can custom build
tna bunk feeding set-up to fit your needs.
Drive section Inrludes hopper, drive as-
sembly and 10’, high capacity 9' auger
Additional auger sections are m 10 units
a-d are easily coupled

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
Tne new, all-metal complete feeder High
capacity 9 auger rotates within tube Gives
all weather protection, even feed distribute
t on, and lower operating cost.

Conveyor Trough
An important link in automatic feeding.
Positioned below silo chute, the VanDale
conreyor trough carries the silage to the
bunk feeder Primary section includes hop-
per, drive assembly, and 10 , 9" auger.
Additional 10 auger section* may be
added.

See us for modem iu*omatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
r k Umuioro Center Ki H-2t l(i QI’ARUVV II.LK, I'A
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Ag. Department
Questionnaries

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 19, 1962'
tile nuntlic i animals on letary said "The larger

IMURIJJURn State See
ll,incl

’
,IS 'vell ds ddt<l on e V' espouse. the moie ami

ictaiv of William ‘l,ld " (, pioduttion m and leliable are the estim.
L Henmns toda\ mgod liv<- tlle t' omnion " ealth Some 13 I’oi the comm# \ear’
stuck and poultM piodiueisto 000 I ‘ ,rm, ' ,s Wll> re(el 'e the
(omplele and letum imenlms

lolllls through the coopeiation

(/nestlonnanos piomplh lo
*^ le osf Ollue Depai tmenl

Ini a I mail camels - UHI iuldl m ‘ul <<"‘iers

Sui\o\ insults piovirtn b,
u.toi mat ion foi luPstoiK pt
1 1 \ .uul wool mpoits used
pi odiums ami nuukotiiu; n

The sump\ is (Oiuiuded
iwre annualh to detenuim 1

"We ate aiming roi .1 leuini
'-Mcilnie ol lime 1 ” the Sec-

ir gaugin', then icai s a<
ties

Guernsey Night Sale
Thursday, May 24, 1962

7:30 P.M.
\t tin* \ss’n. Sales I’.u 1 1 ion,

(1 mil. Mast of
Lancaster, Pa. on Kl. .‘{o

45 HK.VI) - 58 COWS
4 IU1FI) & » OPKN

HKIFKItS*
T.15. A. Hangs' Cert. Vaet muted

Sale incliidos dispersal ot
two small herds, (a lew
{trades) plus additional choice
consignments including a trade
load from Connecticut.

tbout hall fresh Hus spring,
balance starting In \ngnsl.

\ good opportunity to |x< K
up bargains, fresh when you
»«ant them to maintain a uni-
form production ley el.
Sale Managed Is\ •

The l*enna. Guei nse\ Hi coders’
■Vss’n

I’. <). Bo\ 458 Camp Hill. I*a.

Public Sale Sat., May 26
4 Miles West of GENESEE, Just Off Highwoy

Route 244 Along the Eleven Mile Road.
8 Miles North of Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa.

200-ACRE MODERN

DAIRY FARM
125 acres tillable land, 75 acres good pasture land, with farm pond and
never-failing streams Also 224 acres in woodland with a flagstone
quarry. Another 135 acres tillable land adjoining the farm can also be
purchased if buyer desires more ground. Farm is 6 miles from Mennonite
Church.

NEW HOME - DAIRY BARN - SILO, ETC.
Lovely frame 7-room house, all conveniences, modern kitchen, bath, hard-
wood floors, automatic steam heat Free natural gas for all heating and
cooking. Also modern 4-room apartment over garage. Remodeled dairy
barn with stanchions lengthwise for 34 cows Large milkhouse. Farm
passes, inspection for Class A milk market 3-car garage, implement shed,
etc.

AUTOMATIC BARN CLEANER
This will be an unusual opportunity to buy a good farm with new home,
barn cleaner, etc. Terms 10% down. Immediate possession can be had.
Sells at 11:00 a m.

45 HOLSTEINS 45 5 Farm Tractors 5
Vll tested within 30 Dajs. Entire horti
sells, mostl> born .uul raised on this limn.

32 milk cons, 12 Iresh sale d.ij, balance
tall tons, 11 open heilers, balance calves.
DeDaial 3-inut pump, 3 Suvrc units, 2 ti-
tan milk cotders, etc. Ows can be tineked
to \onr farm same da> at reasonable Self-Propelled COMBINE

8 SHETLAND PONIES
Mostly young geldings. Some household
goods, large upright Ire-e/er. Tappan gas
range, etc. FLAIL CHOPPER

SHOP TOOLS
2 air _coinpiessors, paint sprajers. eleitru
motors, blacksmith tools, acetylene torch,
heatj dut> 30” grinder, heavj duty press,
electric sa«s. drill, sauder, surface "cind-
er, 34” burn tan, Sniinen power hone, lot
«>t hand tools, etc., 3 ".is heaters. Vo. 333
I*TO spreader, 38' Case {•rain and ha>
elevator, Int. Cub power unit, Wisconsin
power unit, 3-point Case sub-sotler, 1 uir
sunder, etc.

1953 CHEVY PICKUP

Everything Sells As Owner Is Taking A Position in Another State. SALE
STARTS AT 9:00 AM. Sharp! Plenty of Lunch on the Grounds. Sale
Held Under the Direction of the

SANGER LAND & CATTLE NATIONWIDE AUCTION CO.

Victor Petry, OwnerPAUL E. SANGER, Auctioneer
Phone UN 6-4725, Myerstown
Martin Weaver, Sale Clerk

1052 Super C Farmall with cultivator,

beau puller, corn planter, front end load-
er, eti. Farmall MR with wide front end.
SN Kurd with plow; Ford Major Diesel
and Ollier traitor.

7-lt. Massey-Harris, John Deere \o. 5

7-lt. mower, T-7 Case mower, Xew Hol-
land haj ilusher, >ew Holland No. 50
lollei bar rake, .1 Deeie transport disc.

New Holland, used one >ear. Case Mod-
el C lorage (.hopper with corn head;
heai > dut> brash hog disc; ;5 farm trail-
er wagons, 45-T baler, \llis roto baler.

lake nri\. CJMC <i\t> armj truck with 10’
racks; !!>.>« Ford li-ton pickup; pulp-
wood trailer, 40’ Xew Holland ha\ cats

nage; Gchl lorage blower and mun> other
artu les.

-% , -«V-V '—■ *■ ,»
•• •** /J* «
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Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly ot 2 p.m.
Smiling with bulls, steeis, hoiteis, cows hogs

and cahes

We get top SS for jour Livestock

Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VIXTAGK, PA

Pi ank DusSingei, Manager

rates,


